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Abstract—Silica-on-silicon erbium-doped waveguide amplifiers
(EDWAs) fabricated by the sol-gel route are demonstrated.
The preparation of stable sols is first described, with emphasis
on identifying chemical routes that allow the incorporation
of sufficient concentration of erbium without precipitation or
gelation. Erbium-doped glasses containing various codopants,
such as phosphorus, aluminum, germanium and ytterbium are
formed and used in the construction of buried channel guide
EDWAs. A range of optical measurements is presented, and the
effects of the dopants in eliminating erbium ion quenching and
improving pumping efficiency are evaluated. The best material
system—Er/Yb codoped aluminophosphosilicate glass—has low
background loss and a net gain of 1.1 dB/cm.
Index Terms—Erbium-doped waveguide amplifiers (EDWAs),
erbium, optical amplifier, sol-gel, waveguides.
I. INTRODUCTION
GREAT PROGRESS has been made in developing er-bium-doped fiber amplifiers (EDFAs) for operation at a
1535-nm wavelength [1], [2]. For Metro applications, there is a
strong incentive to reduce the size and cost of EDFAs through
miniaturization and improved packaging. One possibility is to
use erbium-doped waveguide amplifiers (EDWAs), which can
be constructed in arrays and also combined with pump lasers
and filters. The use of a silicon substrate also simplifies fiber
connection, making a silica-on-silicon EDWA a desirable goal.
Because of their short length, EDWAs require heavy Er
doping without concentration-dependent effects [3], [4]. In the
past, this has been difficult to achieve using silicate glass hosts,
especially in a silica-on-silicon format. In this paper, we de-
scribe the development of operating silica-on-silicon EDWAs
by a sol-gel process that may have the potential to overcome
these difficulties. We begin by summarizing the state of the art.
A. Existing EDWAs
Previously, EDWAs have been formed by ion exchange in sil-
icate [5]–[8] or phosphate glass [9]–[18] and by implantation of
Er into a variety of materials, including SiO [19], [20], SiON
[21], and Al O [22], [23]. Buried channel guides have been
formed in Er-doped silicate glasses deposited by electron beam
evaporation [24] and sputtering [25]–[30] and also in sputtered
phosphate glass [31]. Er-doped lasers and amplifiers have been
formed by solution or aerosol doping of flame hydrolysis de-
posited (FHD) silica-on-silicon [32]–[39] and by using erbium
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chelate as an erbium source during plasma-enhanced chemical
vapor deposition (PECVD) [40]–[43]. Er-doped alumina has
also been deposited by PECVD [44].
The performance of EDWAs has been compared in [4]. The
available gain is strongly material-dependent; internal gains of
4.1 dB/cm [31] and over 1.8 dB/cm [14] have been achieved
in ion-exchanged phosphate glass, 1.1 dB/cm in soda–lime sil-
icate glass [25]–[30], 0.6 dB/cm in implanted Al O [22], and
0.35 dB/cm in PECVD silica [43]. In many systems, amplifying
splitters have also been developed [8], [16], [17], [43].
B. Silica-on-Silicon EDWAs
In silica-on-silicon, thick glass layers are used to isolate the
guided mode from the substrate. FHD and PECVD are gener-
ally used to deposit these layers because of their high rates. Low
propagation loss can be obtained in high-density silica-on-sil-
icon circuits using GeO as an index-raising dopant and P O
and B O to lower the melt temperature [45], [46].
Unfortunately, Er clustering in silica is widely recognized
as leading to ion–ion effects, such as cooperative upconversion
[3], [4], reducing the lifetime of the metastable I level
and the achievable gain. The dispersion of Er O may be
improved by codoping with P O , Al O , and Ga O [38],
[39]. However, high internal gain has so far only been achieved
in a silica-on-silicon EDWA using low Er concentration
and a long path in a phosphosilicate glass (PSG) [33], [34]
or Al-doped germanosilicate glass [42], [43]. Furthermore,
the weak absorption of Er at 980 nm requires the use
of high-power pumps. Pump power may be reduced using
additional codopants, such as Yb O [3], [7], [12]–[18]. Yb
has a large absorption cross section at 980 nm and may transfer
energy nonradiatively to the I level of Er .
Although erbium may be incorporated in silicate glasses by
both FHD and PECVD, there are difficulties associated with the
high process temperatures in the former case, and the low vapor
pressure of most erbium compounds in the latter [4], [40]. There
is therefore a need to investigate other processes for depositing
Er-doped silicate glass, which can incorporate the full range of
codopants needed to tailor the Er environment.
C. Sol-Gel Silica-on-Silicon
One possibility is the sol-gel method, which allows very flex-
ible chemistry and low process temperatures. Work in this area
was originally performed on thin planar guides in TiO –SiO
[47]–[50]. Buried channel guides have been formed by densifi-
cation using an infrared (IR) laser [51]–[54] and by ultraviolet
(UV) exposure of silica hybridized with a photopolymerizable
organic [55], [56]. Photoinscribed ridge guides have also been
made by solvent-assisted lithography [57]. The use of ormocers
allows thick layers to be formed at low temperatures without
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cracking but introduces vibrational absorption bands in the near
IR window [58].
Thick layers of silicate glasses can be formed as multilayers
by repetitive use of spin-coating and rapid thermal annealing
(SC-RTA), with careful control of the annealing temperature
[47]. These layers may then be formed into buried channel
guides by reactive ion etching and burial [60], [61]. An
alternative strip-loaded geometry with higher coupling and
propagation loss has also been developed [62]. Both these
systems were based on TiO –SiO . However, TiO is relatively
unsuitable, because of its high process temperatures [60] and
tendency to form crystalline rutile or anatase phases [63].
Since then, improved buried guides have been developed in
phosphosilicate [64], borophosphosilicate [65], [66], and ger-
manophosphosilicate glass [67]. The buried channel geometry
allows low fiber coupling loss. The use of P O and B O allow
SC-RTA temperatures to be lowered and scattering loss to be re-
duced by reflow. P O reduces O–H absorption loss (an advan-
tage shared by Al O [62]), and replacement of TiO by GeO
as an index-raising dopant allows low bending loss without crys-
tallization. The best performance for passive sol-gel guides to
date has been obtained in GeO –P O –SiO [67].
D. Sol-Gel EDWAs
Methods for incorporating Nd, Er, and Yb into sol-gel
monoliths were developed some time ago [68]–[70], and
considerable effort has now been expended on rare-earth-doped
sol-gel waveguide amplifiers [71]. Initial investigations were
performed on Nd-doped glasses [72], [73], but attention is
now concentrated on Er doping, using hosts ranging from pure
SiO [74] to TiO –SiO [75]–[78], Al O –SiO [79], [80],
P O –SiO [81], Al O –TiO –SiO [82], and GeO –SiO ,
with both weak [83] and high [84] germania contents.
Improvements in lifetime arising from aluminum [73] and
phosphorus [78] codoping have been identified, as has the
improvement in pump efficiency arising from codoping with
ytterbium [82] and, more recently, yttrium [85]. However,
crystallization has been observed with Al O at high annealing
temperatures [79]. Low process temperatures have also been
shown to be important to preserve luminescence lifetime [86].
Because of an overwhelming concentration on materials
characterization or planar guide structures, almost all data on
sol-gel amplifiers has been gathered without the demonstration
of working EDWAs, especially in a silica-on-silicon format.
Until 2002, the best results were achieved (by our group) using
strip loaded guides [77]. However, high fiber coupling and
propagation losses prevented any net gain being achieved,
the quoted gain (1.1 dB/cm) being relative. Recently, the first
sol-gel silica-on-silicon EDWA with net fiber–device–fiber
gain was demonstrated (again, by us), based on a buried channel
guide in Er/Yb : AlPSG [87]. This achievement is a significant
advance for sol-gel processing.
E. Summary
In this paper, we present a more systematic comparison
of different EDWAs fabricated in GeO –P O –SiO and
Al O –P O –SiO hosts by the sol-gel method and demon-
strate the advantage of Er/Yb : AlPSG compositions. In
Section II, the chemical processes needed to obtain usable
rare-earth-doped sols with different compositions are presented.
In Section III, waveguide fabrication (including film deposi-
tion, thermal treatment, and reactive ion etching) is described.
In Section IV, optical measurements (including spontaneous
emission spectra, gain spectra, gain variations, noise figure,
and metastable lifetimes) are given for several different sol-gel
EDWAs, concentrating on devices with realistic operating
characteristics. The conclusion is presented in Section V.
II. SOL PREPARATION
In this section, we describe the sol preparation processes used
to form a variety of glasses evaluated in completed EDWAs.
All are strongly multicomponent. They include: Er : GePSG,
Er : AlSG, Er : AlPSG, Er/Yb : PSG, Er/Yb : AlPSG.
A. Rare-Earth Precursors
The precursors for erbium and ytterbium were based on al-
cohol solutions. A wide range of erbium-bearing compounds
is potentially available. However, erbium oxide, hydroxide,
phosphate, and carbonate are insoluble in alcohol, and erbium
chloride is only weakly soluble. Erbium nitrate is highly sol-
uble, and we experienced no difficulty in forming a heavily
doped (0.5 M) solution. Alkoxides such as Er(OC H ) [er-
bium isopropoxide, or Er(OPr) ] and Er(O C H ) (erbium
acetoacetate) are also only weakly soluble in alcohol. Erbium
alkoxides are hydrolyzed very easily, so handling must be
carried out under dry N , and any alcohol must be anhydrous.
Unfortunately, it is hard to prevent hydrolysis by the residual
water present in a sol, which causes precipitation of Er(OH) .
Because of the ionic bonding property of erbium ions, there
is little difference in the structure of the resulting material when
erbium nitrate is used as a precursor instead of erbium iso-
propoxide. Erbium nitrate solutions were therefore often used
as erbium precursors, and ytterbium nitrate solutions as ytter-
bium precursors.
B. GePSG Host System
The overall sol preparation routes were based on recipes for
passive glasses. We begin with EDWAs based on a GePSG host
material. Fig. 1 shows the acid catalyzed process eventually de-
veloped, which is based on the use of Si(OEt) or TEOS as a
precursor for SiO , an alcohol solution of P O , and Ge(OEt)
or TEOG as a precursor for GeO . This recipe is merely a modi-
fication of that developed for GePSG [67], but there are difficul-
ties involved in the apparently simple step of adding an Er O
precursor to a multicomponent sol, and many permutations were
investigated before a successful process was evolved.
First, we found that solutions of ErCl in propan-2-ol or
ethanol caused immediate precipitation of a white compound
(presumably ErPO ) when they are added to a PSG sol at
point A in Fig. 1, through reaction with phosphorus alkoxides.
Second, we found that solutions of erbium isopropoxide and
acetoacetate could be added without immediate precipitation,
but only up to a certain limit. The limit increases approxi-
mately linearly with P O content, as shown in Fig. 2, and
corresponds to 0.1 mol% Er O per mol% P O , a ratio of
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Fig. 1. Process flowchart for preparation of erbium-doped silicate glass sols.
1 : 10. However, gradual precipitation still occurs. As a result,
it is preferable to add the erbium precursor only after the
phosphorus alkoxides are fully reacted.
The erbium precursor is therefore added after incorporating
the germanium precursor, at point B in Fig. 1. However, the pre-
vious step has its own difficulties, because of the rapid hydrol-
ysis of TEOG. Previously, we developed a dehydration process
for PSG sols using sodium aluminum silicate molecular sieves;
without this, addition of the TEOG caused immediate gelation
[67]. Fig. 3 shows the variation of the gelation time (in a closed
container) with sieve concentration, for a GePSG sol containing
5 mol% GeO and 10 mol% P O , which illustrates how the
gelation time may be extended by dehydration.
Using Er(OPr) , we have found that precipitation can be
prevented by increasing the acidity of the solution. However,
the alkaline sieves used to dehydrate the PSG sol so that TEOG
may be incorporated also lower its acidity, so that increasing
the amount of sieve lowers the Er O content that can subse-
quently be incorporated without precipitation. This relationship
is shown superimposed on Fig. 3. We have used an optimum
sieve concentration of about 80 mg/ml, which combines a shelf
life of several days with a useful Er O content ( 0.5 mol%).
Fig. 2. Variation of the maximum Er O content (before precipitation occurs
in a PSG sol) with P O content, based on alcohol solutions of Er(OC H )
and Er(O C H ) .
Fig. 3. Variation of gelation time and maximum Er O doping level with
concentration of molecular sieve for a GePSG sol containing 10 mol% P O
and 5 mol% GeO .
Similar concentrations were achieved using erbium nitrate
solutions.
Er(OPr) itself affects the gelation time. For example, Fig. 4
shows the variation of gelation time in an open container with
Er O content, for Er : GePSG sols containing 5 mol% GeO
and 10 mol% P O . Gelation occurs more rapidly as the Er con-
tent rises. However, for heavily doped sols times of 10–20 h
could routinely be achieved.
Similar experiments were carried out with ytterbium. We
found that Yb has very similar properties to Er in the sense
of achieving a stable sol, and therefore found that the total
rare-earth content (i.e., the combined amount of Yb O and
Er O ) is also limited to 0.5 mol%. This result has important
implications for EDWAs, since it implies that co-doping with
Yb reduces the maximum Er concentration. An improvement in
pump efficiency can therefore only be achieved at the expense
of a reduction in overall gain.
C. AlPSG and AlSG Host Systems
We now describe the alternative AlPSG and AlSG hosts.
Since Al O has a similar effect to GeO on refractive index but
is well known to improve rare-earth ion performance in silica,
the replacement of GeO by Al O may be advantageous. In
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Fig. 4. Variation of gelation time with Er O doping level, for Er : GePSG sols
containing 10 mol% P O and 5 mol% GeO .
our experience, erbium-doped aluminophosphosilicate sols
have the same precipitation problem as Er : GePSG sols, and
the addition of Al precursors also accelerates precipitation.
After several trials, sols that were sufficiently stable for spin
coating were obtained by using a similar acidity adjustment
method to the one in Fig. 1, but with aluminum nitrate as the
Al O precursor. However, the other available Al alkoxides
(e.g., aluminum isopropoxide and aluminum 2–4-butoxide) all
failed to produce a sol that could be spin-coated. AlSG sols
were produced by a similar process, except for the omission of
the P O solution.
III. EDWA FABRICATION
In this section, we describe the methods used to fabricate
complete buried-channel-guide EDWAs in silica-on-silicon,
using the sol-gel precursors previously discussed.
A. Layer Deposition
Using the procedure in Fig. 1, clear and stable sols of
Er : GePSG, Er : AlSG, Er : AlPSG, and Yb-codoped Er : PSG
and Er : AlPSG containing targeted rare-earth concentrations up
to 0.5 mol% were prepared. Dehydration was performed in 48 h
using 80 mg of molecular sieve per milliliter of solution. Thick
films were built up on 4-in Si wafers by SC-RTA. Sols were
dispensed from a syringe with a 0.1- m pore filter, spin-coated
at 2000 rpm and annealed in an AG Associates Heatpulse rapid
thermal annealer.
Both the gel and glass films generally had good optical
properties. However, the quality deteriorated with increasing
rare-earth concentration. For example, Fig. 5 shows light-
and dark-field microscope views of two Er : GePSG films,
each containing 5 mol% GeO and 10 mol% P O and doped
with 0.25 mol% and 0.5 mol% Er O , respectively. Each
film contains particulate inclusions larger than the filter pore.
However, the heavily doped layer clearly contains more large
inclusions, which have caused some cracking. The most
likely explanation is that the erbium phosphate reaction is
not completely suppressed and produces precipitates during
spin coating itself. Rare-earth concentrations were therefore
Fig. 5. Light field (left-hand side) and dark field (right-hand side) views of
Er : PSG films containing 10 mol% P O and 5 mol% GeO , and 0.25 mol%
Er O (upper) and 0.5 mol% Er O (lower).
(a)
(b)
Fig. 6. (a) Cross section of active guides based on Er : GePSG and Er : AlPSG.
(b) Variation of reactive ion etch rate with composition for Er : GePSG.
restricted to 0.5 mol%, a level consistent with earlier sol
preparation experiments.
B. Device Fabrication
Complete EDWAs were constructed using two different ap-
proaches, as shown in Fig. 6(a). In each case, different glasses
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(a)
(b)
Fig. 7. (a) Arrangement for measurement of spontaneous emission. (b) Emission spectra for 1) Er : GePSG, 2) Er/Yb : PSG, 3) Er : AlPSG, and 4) Er/Yb : AlPSG
sol-gel EDWAs.
are used in different regions of the guide structure, which con-
sists of an etched core deposited on a thick buffer layer and
buried by a thick cladding. The cores were formed by reactive
ion etching, with a Cr hard mask. Some samples were etched at
Nortel Networks, Harlow, U.K.
For Er : GePSG EDWAs, the glasses in all three layers were
formed by the sol-gel process. For the buffer, the PSG was
used to lower the RTA process temperature [64]. For the core,
erbium-doped germanophosphosilicate glass (Er : GePSG) was
used. This glass contained more P O than the buffer to allow
a pinned base reflow [66], and GeO to control the refractive
index [67]. Finally, for the cladding, borophosphosilicate glass
(BPSG) was used to allow reflow of the cladding without
distorting the core [66].
For Er : AlSG, Er : AlPSG, Er/Yb : PSG, and Er/Yb : AlPSG,
sol-gel glass was only used for the core, which was not reflowed.
The buffer was 13- m-thick thermal oxide, and the cladding
was a thick layer of BPSG formed by PECVD. Both materials
were deposited at Nortel Networks, Harlow.
In all cases, cores were deposited by SC-RTA. The individual
layer thickness was 2000 Å, and each layer was typically
annealed at 850 C for 10 s in O . However, higher tempera-
tures were required for glasses lacking P O [66]. Before core
etching, the glasses were consolidated at 1000 C for 1 h. All
GePSG, AlPSG, and AlPSG hosts contained 10 mol% P O .
AlSG and AlPSG hosts contained 5 and 2.5 mol% Al O ,
respectively.
Because erbium tends to act as an etch stop, care is required to
obtain cores of suitably high quality by reactive ion etching. For
example, Fig. 6(b) shows the variation of etch rate with Er O
concentration, for Er : GePSG etched in an Oxford Plasma Tech-
nology RIE80 parallel plate etcher using a mixture of CHF ,
O and Ar gas, with flow rates of 50, 1, and 30–50 sccm (stan-
dard cubic centimeters per minute), respectively. The etching
rate falls gradually as the erbium concentration rises. The rate
can be raised by increasing the Ar flux from 30 to 50 sccm,
which increases sputtering. However, etching should be carried
out using high RF power and low pressure to prevent micro-
masking by involatile erbium by-products. Here, 240–W radio
frequency (RF) power, 25-m torr pressure, and 610-V dc bias
were used.
C. Erbium Concentration
In order to assess the effect of ytterbium on pumping effi-
ciency, sols containing either Er alone or Er and Yb together
were prepared. Two different concentration ratios (containing
Er : Yb ratios of 1 : 1 and 1 : 3) were used. The Er O and
Yb O concentrations were both 0.25 mol% in the former case,
and 0.125 mol% Er O and 0.375 mol% Yb O in the latter.
For an Er O content of 0.25 mol%, the erbium doping level
corresponds to 1.17 wt% Er ions. Assuming a density of
2.3 g/cm , this level is equivalent to 9.7 10 ions/m . For
an Er O content of 0.125 mol%, the doping level is reduced
to 4.75 10 ions/m .
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(a)
(b)
Fig. 8. (a) Arrangement for measurement of transmission spectra. (b) Device-under-test.
IV. OPTICAL MEASUREMENTS
In this section, we describe measurements of completed
EDWAs. Core widths ranged from 3–6 m, and initial ex-
periments were performed to identify cores that were single
mode (SM) at pump and signal and wavelengths. EDWAs
were cleaved to length and butt-coupled to SM fiber, using an
index-matching gel capable of high-power handling.
A. Spontaneous Emission Measurements
Spontaneous emission spectra were measured as shown in
Fig. 7(a). EDWAs were pumped through a wavelength-division-
multiplexing (WDM) coupler using a Nortel WS59229 980-nm
wavelength laser diode. A residual pump light was dumped into
index-matching oil, and backward-traveling spontaneous emis-
sion was coupled into an Agilent 86 140B optical spectrum an-
alyzer (OSA) set to 1-nm resolution. Most sol-gel compositions
yielded EDWAs worth detailed evaluation. The exception was
Er : AlSG; in this case, the insertion loss was very high. The
most likely explanation is crystallization of the active glass, cou-
pled with a weak index difference between the core and the
cladding.
The spontaneous emission spectra of EDWAs based on
Er : AlPSG, Er : GePSG, Er/Yb : PSG, and Er/Yb : AlPSG
are shown in Fig. 7(b), on a linear plot. The spectra of both
the Er : AlPSG and Er : GePSG devices are similar to the
PECVD Er : PSG device reported by Shuto [40], although the
additional use of germanium and aluminum has resulted in a
slight broadening. However, the spectra of the Er/Yb : PSG and
Er/Yb : AlPSG devices are significantly narrower. In particular,
the Er/Yb : AlPSG device shows a full-width at half-maximum
(FWHM) of only 19 nm, which suggests that the glass structure
must be strongly altered by the addition of Yb.
B. Gain Measurements
Broad-band gain measurement was performed as shown in
Fig. 8(a). Light from an Agilent 8342A 1550–nm edge-emitting
diode (ELED) was coupled into the EDWA from its free end via
a second WDM coupler, so that pump and signal were coun-
terpropagating, and then into the OSA. Fig. 8(b) shows a device
under test. A green guiding streak is visible due to upconversion
from the pump level of Er ( I ). In this process, Er ions are
excited to the F level. From there, they decay nonradiatively
to the S level. The lifetime of this level is relatively long
compared with other levels, except the signal level ( I ), and
the green light is emitted following a radiative decay to ground
( I ).
Transmission spectra were obtained by comparing fiber–fiber
and fiber–device–fiber measurements, and these spectra were
used to determine gains and losses. Fig. 9(a)–(c) show trans-
mission spectra at different pump powers for 5-cm-long EDWAs
in Er/Yb : PSG, Er : GePSG, and Er : AlPSG, respectively. The
data are presented as log-linear plots. In the first and second
cases, transparency is not achieved at the highest power avail-
able (175 mW), even though the erbium-induced absorption is
relatively low. In the third, transparency is almost achieved, even
though the erbium absorption is significantly higher. These re-
sults highlight the importance of including Al as a codopant.
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(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 9. Transmission spectra for 5-cm-long 3-m-wide EDWAs in (a) Er/Yb : PSG, (b) Er : GePSG, (c) Er : AlPSG, and (d) Er/Yb : AlPSG [87], at different pump
laser powers.
Fig. 10. Variation of gain with pump power for EDWAs formed in
1) Er/Yb : PSG, 2) Er : GePSG, 3) Er : AlPSG, 4) and 5) Er/Yb : AlPSG with
Er/Yb ratios of 1 : 1 and 1 : 3.
Fig. 9(d) (from [87]) shows similar transmission spectra for
an Er/Yb : AlPSG EDWA. The Er O and Yb O concentra-
tions are both 0.25 mol%, so that the Er : Yb ratio is 1 : 1. In
this case, transparency, inversion and net gain are all achieved.
Transparency is achieved at a pump power of 27 mW. The net
gain for the maximum available power of 175 mW is around
5.75 dB, corresponding to a net (fiber–device–fiber) gain per
cm of 1.1 dB/cm. These results emphasize the advan-
tage of incorporating both Al and Yb.
Fig. 10 shows the variation of gain with pump power,
for 5-cm-long EDWAs in the different compositions. No
EDWA lacking either Al or Yb reached transparency at the
highest power, even when shortened to 2 cm. However, the
performance of the Er : AlPSG EDWA is significantly better
than the Er : GePSG sample, which in turn outperforms the
Er/Yb : PSG device. Net fiber-device-fiber gain is achieved for
the Er/Yb : AlPSG EDWA described previously. A net gain of
2.3 dB is also achieved using for a similar EDWA containing
0.125 mol% Er O and 0.375 mol% Yr O , i.e., an Er : Yb
ratio of 1 : 3. A lower pump power ( 13 mW) was needed for
transparency, and there is a noticeable improvement in pump
efficiency. However, reduced Er doping has resulted in a lower
gain per cm.
For the EDWA with the Er : Yb ratio of 1 : 1, Fig. 11 shows
the variation of fiber–device–fiber loss and gain at 1533.6-nm
length at 175-mW pump power. By extrapolating the loss to
zero length, the coupling loss may be estimated at
0.25 dB/facet. The background propagation loss obtained by a
measurement at 1310 nm is around 0.1 dB/cm. Both figures are
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Fig. 11. Variation of gain with length for an Er/Yb : AIPSG EDWA with a 1 : 1
Er : Yb ratio.
Fig. 12. Variation of signal and ASE power spectral density, gain, and
corrected gain with pump power for a 5-cm-long Er/Yb : AlPSG EDWA with
a 1 : 1 Er : Yb ratio.
low, explaining the relatively exceptional performance of the de-
vice. From the slope of the loss variation, the loss at the erbium
peak is 1.62 dB/cm, so that the erbium-in-
duced absorption is 1.52 dB/cm.
The gain variation shows a steady increase with length,
until a maximum net gain of 5.75 dB is obtained at the 5-cm
device length described previously; after this, the gain falls.
This length corresponds to the optimum for the available pump
power. At this length, the background loss is therefore 2
0.25 dB 5 0.1 dB 1.0 dB. The internal gain (i.e., the
gain obtained by ignoring the background losses) is therefore
1.35 dB/cm.
Fig. 12 shows the variation of the power spectral density
of the signal and the amplified spontaneous emission (ASE)
near the signal wavelength with pump power for the same
Er/Yb : AlPSG EDWA. The data are given as powers in a
nominal 1-nm bandwidth. The peak value of the ASE power
spectral density is 41.5 dBm/nm. This figure is similar to
a value given in [87], but a correction of 3.5 dB to cover
waveguide–fiber joint loss, WDM coupler loss, fiber connector
loss, and OSA power accuracy has been made here. Subtracting
the ASE from the signal, a corrected variation of gain with
Fig. 13. Variation of gain with signal power obtained using a tuneable laser
source at 1535-nm wavelength.
pump power may be obtained, decreasing the peak gain from
5.75 to 5.5 dB.
Narrow-band measurements of gain were performed using a
tuneable laser diode (Agilent 81 642A). The variation of net gain
at 1535-nm wavelength with pump power is shown superim-
posed on Fig. 12 and is in good agreement with the corrected
values obtained using the broad-band source. Fig. 13 shows the
variation of gain with signal power, showing the onset of gain
saturation. The 3- dB point is at approximately 4 dBm.
C. Estimate of Noise Figure
The noise figure of an optical amplifier may be estimated
from the gain and the spectral density of the ASE power as [1]
NF (1)
Here, is the gain, is the spectral density of the ASE
power in both polarizations, is Planck’s constant, and is the
frequency. Assuming that and have the values at the
highest gain measured (so that 41.5 dBm/nm, and
5.5 dB, or 3.55), we obtain a noise figure of 1.75 dB.
Because the noise figure calculation is relatively sensitive to the
absolute value of the ASE power spectral density, and, hence,
to an accurate determination of connection losses, this figure is
subject to some slight uncertainty.
D. Lifetime Measurements
The lifetime of the metastable I state of Er in the dif-
ferent glass hosts was measured as shown in Fig. 14(a). The
EDWAs were pumped using a 980-nm diode laser as before,
but the pump beam was chopped periodically for 5-ms dura-
tion at 50-ms intervals using a rotating blade. The decay of the
forward-propagating ASE signal was measured using a Ge pho-
todiode coupled to a transimpedance amplifier with a rise time
of 50 s.
Fig. 14(b) shows the time variation of the ASE signal for the
Er/Yb : AlPSG EDWA with a 1 : 1 Er : Yb ratio, on a log-linear
plot. Between 0 and 5 ms, there is a rapid rise in the
signal to saturation, as the pump is switched on. After 5 ms,
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(a)
(b)
Fig. 14. (a) Arrangement for measurement of lifetime and (b) time variation of spontaneous emission for 5-cm-long guides in Er/Yb : AlPSG, with 1) 1 : 1 and
2) 1 : 3 Er : Yb ratios.
there is an initial rapid fall as the pump is switched off. The
variation becomes linear (i.e., exponentially decaying in time)
after 10 ms. From the slope in this region, the metastable
lifetime can be estimated as 6.5 ms, comparable to unclustered
Er in other silicate hosts.
Fig. 14(b) also shows the result obtained using the
Er/Yb : AlPSG EDWA with a 1 : 3 Er : Yb ratio. The metastable
lifetime is similar. However, the duration of the initial rapid
signal fall is reduced. These results suggest that the ASE signal
is derived from two populations with different lifetimes and
that reducing the Er concentration to compensate for increased
Yb doping has enhanced the proportion with the longer life.
V. CONCLUSION
We have shown how stable, precipitate-free erbium- and
ytterbium-doped germanophosphosilicate and aluminophos-
phosilicate sols may be prepared and used to produce clear
glass films on Si wafers by repetitive spin-coating and rapid
thermal annealing. The materials are compatible with previous
processes for low-loss passive device fabrication, and this low
loss has allowed the construction of operating EDWAs.
Although the maximum rare-earth concentration has been
found to be limited in our experiments, a (corrected) net gain
of 5.5 dB has been achieved from a 5-cm-long Er/Yb : AlPSG
EDWA containing 0.25 mol% Er O and an Er : Yb ratio of
1 : 1. Net gain was also achieved using a similar EDWA with
lower Er and higher Yb concentrations. The results suggest that
increased gain will be achievable at lower pump power using
the latter composition, albeit in a longer optical path. No net
gain was obtained from any other composition lacking Al or
Yb, confirming the importance of these elements in reducing
erbium ion quenching and improving the pumping efficiency
of an EDWA.
The EDWAs described here have a larger gain per centimeter
than devices fabricated by PECVD, suggesting that the sol-gel
approach may have advantages in forming the multicomponent
glasses needed for amplifiers. Work is continuing to optimize
glass composition.
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